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The Arlington basket ball team outof the past two debates, the fresh- machines, which arc not to have any
Heppner boys last Friday
men and junior classes. The question uncommon mechanical devices, such played the
in a fast game, beating the
at stake was: Resolved, the cabinet as loud bells, etc., attached. An award evening
9 to 6. Heppner could not
form of government should be adopt-t- o will be given Ine ttudent having the local boys
alby Oregon. The freshmen upheld least number of errors with not less break through Arlington's defense
to go thru
the affirmative and the juniors the than forty words a m.nute. The con- though the visitors seemed
Heppner defense at will, but they
negative. The freshman team was the test is open to th general pubhe.
were checked before having a chance
same as for the first debate, Evelyn
o
to score.
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entire
Slocum, Bobby Turner and Marvin
sang several patriotic songs, accomg. Bailey g.
The referee was
Gammell, with alternates, Mae Doherby Miss Wright at the piano. Paul Aiken.
ty and Claud Conder. Monday was panied
An important part of the program
o
surely blue for the juniors. To begin
was the reading of an essay on LinYE ARION VAUDEVILLE.
with, Bobby Turner was ill, but hero
by Reta Crawford.
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ically came to defend his cause. Then coln
say, which was the prize winner in a 3, Crazyola Victrola; 4, Romeo and
Miss Miller, the junior class advisor,
between
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the
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and
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Juliet; 5, Pipe Organ; 6, Tight Rope
became unexpectedly ill at the noon English
classes, presented a most Walker; 7, Inverted Quartet; 8, Mishour, and had to return home. Just
pleasing resume of the career of spelled Spelling; 9, Pyramus & This-be- ;
before the debate was staged, Bobby
F'resident Lincoln.
Reta is to be
10, Dwarf Exhibit; 11, Finale. At
was sent home, and alternate Claud
awarded a beautiful bronze medal by Heppner High school auditorium, 2:30
Conder took his place. Amid all this
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gloom, the juniors bravely kept heart the
the company to present a medal to
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Court Proceedings.
presented
manner.
However,
the high school in the Unitedin States,
The civics class has been continufreshmen carried off the honors, win
research into ing their court trials, and the last
ning third place, and the juniors tak- thereby encouraging
the life of this most loved president. case was just closed.
ing fourth. The judges for this de
Wednesday afternoon a vote will
Marjorie
Clark was suing Merle
bate were vawter Crawford, C. L.
be taken as to which was the greater Beckett for assault and battery. Reta
Sweek and Gerald Smith.
Washington
man,
or
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On Tuesday, the fifteenth, the se
g
clerk, Orrin Bisbee the plaintiff's atniors met the sophomores, with the an extremely interesting subject,
much consideration on the part torney, Charles Notson the defend- high school championship and P. T.
A. cup at stake. The seniors carried
the honors by a unanimous decision
of the judges. This class has won
the high school championship three
times; if they have a hard time finding hats to fit, you may know the rea
son.
The senior team was the same as
for last week, Marjorie Clark, Mary
Kitchie and Orrin Bisbee, with alter
nates, Louise Thomson and EaTle
C W. McNAMER, Proprietor
Ayers. The sophomores were slight
ly changed, Jack Casteel taking Ter- rel Benge's place( Margaret Notson
and Dorothy Herren, with alternates
Terrel Benge and Clarence Hayes,
The subject for this debate was the
same as the freshmen and juniors
debated on Monday. Many times we
overlook the alternates in the dis
Call us when you have
in our
tinction of a debate being won, but
their aid in preparing the debates
line to sell.
should not be disregarded.
Not a small amount of excitement
Phone Main 652
was caused by this debate. The Be
niors wanted to uphold their reputa
tion, while the aophomores visioned
the glory that would be theirs should
they defeat such noteworthy opdoii- ents.
The judges for this debate
were Mrs. Helen M. Walker, Joe Nys
and Kev. B. Stanley Moore.
Th
chairman for both debates was the
principal, Harold Johnson, and time
keepers were chosen from the faculty.
Editor-in-Chi-

..

Assistant Editor

Central Market

ant's attorney.

17, 1927.

The jurymen were:
Louise Thomson, foreman, Joy Erwin,
Hazel McDaid, Marjorie French, Gene
Doherty and Grace Buschke.
After
many witnesses presented their testimony, the jury gave a verdict of
"not guilty."

Best Leghorn chicks, hatching each
Monday from matured hens, mated
with males from hens with records of
250 to 308 eggs. R. Woolry, Capital
Poultry Farm, 344 S. 25th St., Salem,
Ore.

o

LOST During past summer, one
iron gray mule, weight about 1200
and one iron gray mare mule, weight
1100, each bearing brand E on right
shoulder and coming six years old.
Will pay reward of $10.00 apiece for
recovery of said animals.
WEBB

The Girls' Booster club held their
election of new officers Thursday as
follows. EVa Hiatt, president; Joy
Erwin,
Elizabeth Elder, secretary-treasureGrace Buschke, sergeant-at-arm-

-

o

Mrs. Walker was a visitor in Heppner High school Friday.

FOR
mules.

SALE Ten head of work
Timms Bros., lone, Box 188.

o

Jerry Brosnun is on crutches on
account of an injured foot. A horse
which he was riding, fell with him
and injured his foot.

A HOUSE Cannot

o
SOB

STtKK.

Miss Fishel (in English):
"Spjll
'nmount'."
Stephen Thompson
"Is that a saddle horse?"
Clarence Hayes (whispering in Eng"Great Scott, I've forgotten
who wrote Ivanhoe!"
Terrel Benge: "I'll tell you, if
you'll tell me who in the Dickens
wrote 'The Tale of Two Cities'."

lish):

In World History class Miss Miller
was explaining how in olden times
horses and cattle were tTaded in place
of money. She asked the class what
they would give if they wished to buy
half a cow. Said Paul Hisler, "Give
'em a calf."
Millinery, dresses and underwear
from Smart Shop, Pendleton, on dis-- j
lay in Heppner Hotel, room former-merl- y
occupied by C. A. Minor.
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Grandma
Gets A
Shock

Baby Chick
Feeds

be a HOM- E-

We are prepared to supply you
with the proper feeds to make
producers of your chickens.

But it is a big factor

Rolled Barley
Whole Oats

one.
and see our house
the kind
that make real homes. Illustrations of barns, machinery sheds, etc. Full specifications of all illustrated
buildings available.

CALL

THIS SERVICCE FREE
TUM-A-LU-

Real high class feeds

We Deliver Within City Limits

Brown Warehouse Co.

M

Phones:

LUMBER CO.
Heppner,

.

Lexington,

Warehouse 643, Residence 644

lone

m

BOY'S SHIRTS
for

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH
AND POULTRY

Work
Dress

anything

Heppner Girls Outwitted by lone.
The Heppner girls journeyed
to
lone Wednesday night to try their
luck against the lone girls in basketball. The game started at 7:30 with
Eristow of lone refereeing. The game
was snappy and by the end of the half
the score was 10-- 8 in favor of Heppner. Due to several fouls on Hepp-ner- 's
part, the score stood at the end
of the game
1
in favor of lone.
The lineup: lone Fern Engelman,
f; Rose Fletcher, f; Mary Grabill
c; Ruth Swanson, c; Ina Morgan, gj
Leona Ritchie, g.
Heppner Hazel
McDaid, fj Catherine Bisbee, f; Mae
Groshens, c; Joy Erwin, c; Mary Ritchie, g; Freda Akers, g.
The town team played the high
school girls Friday night. The high
school won with a score of
The lineup:
Town Team Fay
Bucknum and Shirley Hiatt, forwards,
Esther Fishel and Helen Frederick-son- ,
centers, Esta Miller and Bess
Bleakman, guards; High School Hazel McDaid and Anna McDaid, forwards; Mae Groshen and Joy Erwin,
centers, Freda Akers and Mary Ritchie, guards.
OPERETTA NEWS.
The latest dispatch from .he "conservatory of music" of Heppner High
states that the operetta "The the Garden of the Shah" is progressing in its
stages of development quite as well
as can be expected. Miss Wright has
chosen the piano accompanist, who
has arrived in Heppner to begin her
work with the operetta. The noted
pianist that has been Becured is Mme.
Marjorie Clarke, recently of the Annabel Denn studio of Heppner, or
Paris (?). The cast feels quite proud
to boast such an accomplished musician, and feel they will be able to do
justice to the operetta.
Don't fail to see Sam, whose witty
actions will drive the wrinkles from
any knitted brow.
o

English VI and VIII Newspapers.
The senior and junior English
classes under Miss Fishel have been
constructing their own newspapers.
Each department in a regular daily
newspaper was assigned to a certain
number of Btudents who wrote up the
stories in news style. Among the departments were: General news, society events, editorials, want ads, advertisements,
motion picture news,
and advice to the lovelorn. Many of
these were very amusing as the Btudents of the high school were typified
as movie stars, divorcees, and great
men and women, receiving full page
items about themselves.
o
Typing Contest to be Held.
The second Eastern Oregon Typing
contest will be held at Pendleton on
March 6. The participants allowed
to appear in this contest are classed
in two divisions
the Amateur and
Novice. The Amateur division conwho had no
of
those
students
sists
typing previous to August 1, 1925,
While the Novice division is open to
those who had no typing before August 1, 1926. Each school is permitted
to enter two students in each division.

Know Your

NEIGHBOR

heir-lomo- s,

was very much upset
other day when she
found her precious collection turned topsy-turv- y
the
priceless family album was
nearly a wreck, and things
generally in great disorder.
But Grandma, keen for
her years, was not long in
placing the blame.
She
quizzed little Danny closely
and found out how it happened.
"Well, I just saw that
Jello box peeking out, like
was as HIATT & DIX'S, and
I just had to have
some.
But there wasn't any Jello
in it," said little Danny tearfully.

Play

t h e

So

Grandmother,
standing, called

o

and

ever

GRANDMOTHER,

under-

materials-full-fashi- oned
These shirts are of the finest and
to prevent ripping extra sewed to stand the strain
long-weari-

ng

and the wear and tear of work and play.
The yen be had in plain colors or mixed. Every shirt guaranteed
color fast in sun or tub.
Mothers will be wise to buy a number of these fine shirts
cause of quality and price. Also Boys' Corduroy Trousers.

be-

Malcolm D. Clark

Hiatt & Dix
Just phone MAIN 1072
We Delivre.

He's not what you think
he
is she!
is-ne-

ither

You'll See
at the

Home Talent
Vaudeville
Star Theater

Tues., Mar. 8

GILLIAM
&
BISBEE
over stock of

We have chosen this make of custom tailored

Spcrry's Mill Run

clothes for our customers because in our opinion there is nothing finer made.

Linseed Oil Meal

Alfalfa Meal
which will be sold at
duced prices.

re-

Machinery and repairs
for all kinds of farm

AT ALL PRICES
$24.00, $30.00, $35.00, $45.00, $50.00
Come in and leave your measure for a suit.

We Have It, Will

Get It, or It

is Not Made.

Benefit Heppner Public Library

Custom Clothes

Our inventory shows an

work.

Save the Date !

TAYLOR MADE

GILLIAM & BISBEE
HEPPNER,

ORE.

THOMSON BROTHERS

